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same tine injure the laying powers reduce the size of the
eggs liid, and the progeny would be uncortain sitters, and
net such as we should care te entrust valuable eggs te. In
order, therefore, te obtain the benefits from crossing, it muet
b done in a proper manner, and the charactcristics and qua-
lities of the fowls mated muet be so blcnded as te best s<cure
the object in view, or the resuit is certain te be a great dis-
appointment.

From what I have herc stated, it will be seen that one of
the first things te do is te ascertain the characteristices of the
fowls which it is proposed te use, both as a brecd and as
individuals. la all the pure breeds there are leading points
that we can look for, and which are te be found in all the
varieties specially noted cither as layers or as table fowls.' For
instance, all the very best layers are noticeable as b iving
large combs-that is,large for the size of the fowls thoems, ives.
Leghorns, Minorons, Andalusians and Spanish have !arge
single combs, Hamburgs and Redcaps large rose o rebs,
and Houdans large leaf combe, in every case this bing a
very prominent feature. I do net say that the comb is the
invariable sign of good laying qualities, for Dorkings have
large combe, and sometimes Cochins also, though in both
these cases the comb is net nearly se large in proportion te
the size of the fowls as in those cases just mentioned. With
these exceptions, it will be found that the size of the comb ic
a pretty sure indication of the laying qualities of the birds.
and iv looking out for good layers, this will be found a pretty
safe guide, when in conjunction with a raliher small body.

On the other band, the qualities which indicate the best
table fowls are te be looked for in the body rather than in the
head, though, as I have already mentioned, in France a small
neat comb is regarded as the sine qua non of a good table-
fowl. Dorkings, Crèves and Game, which stand in the fore
front in this section, have thick set bodies, bhowing tie great
est depth from the breast te the back, and have flesh upon
the bodies rather than upon the thighs. Game fowls are
net bred long on the leg for show purposes, but for producing
table-fowls, I prefer them shortish in this respect, and both
Dorkings and the best varicties of the French breeds are, or
sbould be, of this stamp. Birds with a lot of ficsh on the
thighs are net well furnished in that respect on the breast,
and as the quality of the menat on the former is decidedly infe-
rior ta that on the latter. such f owls are by no meansse good
for table purposes. Hence it is that the Asiatie varicties,
i, e, Brahmas, Cochins, &" , are net in Europe regarded as
first-class on the table. What is known as depth of keel
should always, therefore, be loooked for in selcting birds
intended for table purposes. All round fowls are those which,
while net excelling in any one quality, are yet good in all.
'These are very good indeed, where it is found thnt a fowl
which is at once a fairly good layer, and yet a passable table
fowl, pays best. Of course, in such a case as this the profit
will not arise from the one quality, but fromn the combination.
It is nc cessary in crossing, therefore, te reinember that. What
is wanted is te have sympathetic breeds put together ; that is,
breeds which will reproduce their good qualities in an even
stronger frmin in their progeny. Unless care is taken te
secure this the crossing will only result in greater hardiness
of the fowls, but will not in any wuy add to the profits of the
owner. This iardiness may be ut the expense of some intriu-
sic merit, and thus b purchased too dearly. I do net say
that if a man bas a good table fowl which ho wishes to m. ke
a better layer without losing the good table quality, ho caunot
succeed. But unless he exercises very great care in the se-
leotion, ho will injure the latter. As a rule, we may take it
as certain that a really first cluss layer cannot be a good table
fowl.

SThPHEN BEALE. I--, England.

AltLough tobacco has bardly becen a profitable crop for the
p et year, about the usual area has been flanted, chitfly b-
caue it l diffieult to get out of a long continued: routine,
and because no other " ney crop " ean bo se easily raised
by the growers. The outlook is reported fair, though it is
much too early yut te speak definitely. Hops have becn a
very unprofitable ctp the past ycar. White it costs from 13
cents te 14J cents a pound te raise and handle them, they
bave been selling for all the way from four and one-half to
12 cents. There bas been some deorease in acreage, chiefly
by the p'owing up of old yards and the dropping out of thoso
who wero not regular growers, but who were induced te
enter the business by the high prices that ruled a few years
ago. Until a few days ago reports from all the hop-growing
scetions were exceedingly favorable, and a contnuance of
over-production anad uw prices seemed inevitable; but for
a flw days complaints3 have been comingfrom Otsego County
and the adjoining hop growing parts of this State te thc <ffect
that the yards wero in danger of destruction from inscet
pests and " honeydew " on the vines. (1)

On rtferring te the Journal of the Royal Agricultural
Society of 1876 I find the following in Dr. Voelcker's are
tielo on value of manure from food:

" Mr. Lawes' estimate of the manure value of different
kiuds of feeding stuffs however are based on carefully as-
certained facts, and so far have a permanent value; but in
their application in practice it appears te me that we should
be nearer the mark ,f we deduct from 30 te 40 per cent. from
the estimated mony value which is given in the table." He
says further on: '- Mr. Lawes is fully alive te the fact that
it is not possible to recover in practise the full estimated ma-
nure value of purchased foods, for in bis valuable paper on
the valuation of unexhausted manure, Vol. XI. of this
journal, he says: ' If purchased food be consumed wih a
root crop by the outgoing tenant, and ho takes no crop grown
by the manure produced, ho should he allowed 17s. for every
20s. of the original manure value of the food if it had been
consumed on the land.t2) or 16s. if consumed in yards, Mr.
Lawes thus nakes a deduction of 20 per cent. from the cal-
culated nianure value of the purchased food, while I am in-
clined te allow the larger deduction of from 30 te 40 per cent.
if the food be made into bulky farm yard manure. If the
food be consumed by sbheep with a root crop,Mr. L.uwes' esti-
mated manure value of linseed and similar nitrogenous ar-
ticles of food, with a deduction of 20 per cent., I believe
gives a fair and correct estimate of the practical manure
value ofoil-cake and similarly constituted foods."

From these quotations we may assume that the late Dr.
Voelelker considcred that when c'ke was fed on the land the
deduction should be 20 per cent. of its calculated manure
value, and when fed in yards the dduction should be 30 te
40 per cent. While therefore it is evident that the late Dr.
Voelcker's authority cannot be quoted as sanctioning a gene-
ral dcduction of 40 per cent. from the calculatcd manure
v.lue of a cattle food, it hould be pointed out in justice te
Mr. Punchard that at the time Dr. Voeleker wrote, ten years
ago, his valuations vould have been confincd to the cake con-
sumed in the last ycar or two of the tnancy, and it does net
appear probable that any material change would b made in
Mr. Punehard's ctimates if they had been calculated upon
our more recent tables, which extend the compensation over
eight years.

(1) Hops, to pay should average 15 cents a pound one year with
another. Tremendocis crop in England this year. A. R. J F.

t2) i. e. by sheep, or by cattie in the pastores.
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